
the two men hopped around parrying 
ami-threatening for e few minntenl 
■Kof the mein litre bed sauntered 
jest of the cbember, end tboee who were 
Beer by were thunderstruck.
KMr. Leacock, faithful to hid chief, 
wpt on deck, and he promptly aeiaed 
Hr. Martin around the neck and held 

back, laughing good naturedly all 
JHfaime. Mr. Norquey waa then in- 

raS; bo TTTebuhi^gueeeed differ-fouced to leave the chamber. A big 
ibial point enoee in the general appearance of the wrangle subsequently occurred, many
good pay- eigne that they were in three different of the members taking part, but no

The extra supply of water langoegea He aleo gueased from the blows were struck. The last seen of
would mope .than pay fur rutereet on the looks of the single strokes of the eigne, Mr. Martin he was posting down street
outlay. . . Vf i f that these languesee were all written for his hotel, denouncing himself that

The amendment that a p-rtion of the ^ left w —hi we write Eng- he did not have a crack at the member

KÏSK-"* atr.jr.frtr.s.s suïriwrttjyw
~ itezirisrji's.'ï

Al. theee JLm we* right. Th. in- the members 

if one were not necessary ecriptione came from Peraepolia, which
Received and adopted. was built hy the Acbemeninn king! of

• Persia, (who rated fra* about 521 to 
331 R. U-X and they wake found in the 
upper perte of bax-refiefe, which seem
ed to represent a king or ruler of some 
kind* Tychsen and Monter, twa other 
scholars, with this aet of Niebuhr's 
guesses to bogie with, hod already also 
guessed that u certain character sever
al timee repeated iu the right band in
scriptions of two of these triple seta, 
might" mean king, and that certain 
otherifound wi.h this might he the 
ting’s name

This was the point at which Grote- 
fend took up the questioning. He took 
it for granted that the guecsen an far 
were right, viz, that probably the signs 
in question were the names and titles 
of some of the Aebmmenien Persian 
kings But which king* Here he hap
pened to think of something; he re
membered some inscriptions whose po
sition and general arrangement was 
somewhat analogous to those in hand 
—inscriptions in Peblevi, a dialect of 
old Persian, already deciphered, and 
known to be of the Sasaaaian dynasty, 
a much later one. He translated the 
beginning of one of theee; lad he rati,
“Perhaps my supposed - Achsemenid 
kings arranged the beginning of their 
inscriptions a» my known Saaeanid 
king did his. If so/Ay Aohemenid 
words in the first two lines, are theee:

FitcMü &QÏom*l. k,fïftiiWm-tu.»™n,eo,

°1 --------------------although none of their affair! They
sought from parliament and obtained an- 

every workingman who had 
" * aed

■ t the loss lest dm# on the plea that a Iter* laserlpdea.
The weekly meeting of the council •£“-«J- i*£££1

.•zgL a»yn,^àti.i^ïïrpi.k«ï«n.7.i|jê!
-ê'JfcP myfiiii Ljpeett, ÉKm. MM1 authority on theee ma'ter^glw

ofTo la the end of the 
Orotefend, a GM

'»

wm*

bod, willing tu rner*. wTm

of argement, *ml ia a It subject faretij* was Urn p.mraterio. ol the Seotch peil- 
oon tempt, or the lunatic aeylaes.

the 4th inat. 
en article “1 
Without Glo«

FRIDAY, JUNE 11. 1886.
thonty 
a claim 
they W

Macaulay has said that to fully appre- like ms 
ciste the work of an author, whether you paid m 
agree with hie views or not, you must the 1st 
possess some knowledge of the times in 
which he lived, of the obstacles which he 
had to overcome, and of the diffioultiea 
under which he wrote. Of the truth of 
this statement we can have no doubt, tor 
the history of literature proves it only 
too well. The possession of great intel
lectual powers combined, as is generally 
the case, with an Mgertonbition to obtain
honor and fame, has seldom been known, trying to ivwrfli —eup—pn—«■a—uosui ■   —i iiwuw **■ w

EajBBSSBSE zsssmfsBessste: ^^SSSSSsSfSm
roded^o^uiim^ ss t?. vjüed cïrwsfe EajSsrSffWafSWis
esrly and late, have ruined their health, pathy-seeking manner he pretended to are the 
have thrown all domestic ties and affeo- believe that the oognotoe* wrafauggeeted 
tions aaide, and have failed. A reader, jn reference to the eenditiaa of hie 
when enjoying the productions of a writer, health at that tima. This bekoows full 
seldom thinks that he is taking pleasure j well waa not the cnee; -an* that the title Halley ■ always
in what hie coat long yeara of the most hore reference to- the . number «* the worshipper and v
intense study, under the strain of which, plrty tkot then prolmud aUegianoe to ne man if he hw 
the weary brain baa too often broken | Uim, and that the similarity of sol
down and left the body a useless mass of cusedtbe term Ivhf ooernpted into
day. Literarymen, inalloountrieeandetalL. a„., party—indicative of the el 
timee, have had to contend against paver Uley would experience after die 
ty, that enemy of human progress, whiohi J Then, again; MS.1 BiWVW. ntt 
seems to delight in oppoeing the effort» of ‘ contrait, Infavorably 60 the fariner, th 
the fiorat inthlleoU. If the poeeeeeion efx prMent _m£ thS'late government i
wiefrom, and the fnoolty of exoreeung I matt* dfObineae laboMifabA to** - , „ . ,
thought in an agreeable and attractiv,., the present goyernpienl did-not folhw ®OTell cn ian«ord wAWi l 
form, brought contentment and happiness., in thé stegiùSHthe ,1Ukem-BririM>flB»v Itoltiiwhhtofltolfa 
a literary Be would be the most enviable 1 emment aodpredude that otore.-cf fohor Mr thing I *"**■■. JP'JS 
of all oaUinga. Living amid hu books, on all pr»vmiial woxkn. ThnOUnmnW qr ctnnd to that same of. 
the man of letteri breathes the “pure re- i,Un* railway fall propueed "So filrath» drelt that aver ties* 
rene” of the heroic peat, revel» amid the, bonus to s company, without any provision 
creation» of the greatest poetic geniuses, th,t ofanree labor ahenld be «rirte*. 
and share» the thoughts of philosophe». This was Mr. Beavenla own pet h»; it 
like Plato, Bacon and Kant. A literary turned out to hare been obtained by a 
life would indeed be a pleasant and envia bogus company, but that fault did not lie 
hie one, if each were all its features. Bui- „jth the honorable gentletnap. Neither 
look at the reality. Literary men are hu did he raise hie earnilde** * favor of
man and are enbjeot to the «erne feelings , restriction oleum,being inserted in the 
of hope end fear, of joyand sorrow, ee is j coutraot grant»* to - Mm >< Dsnwiair 
the rest of mankind to whom they efford. for th, ooustruotibn of dira line, 
instruction and pleeaure. They do uoi. Anj he wae.silanAoa. both tioad- 
poraem within them an all-oonquering de- rions for the qqe# 
termination which would enable he knew that, were.auel 
them to live independent of cir posed, the work would 
cumstances or free from worldly cares If he were »a candid ap, 
and anxieties. The hiatory of literature pnbUc brieve .bribe 
afford» many example» of men, endowed that, chronic fanltflmfa 
with divine faonltiee, who have exerted: notwithstanding, the _J 
upon mankind an influence which will have shown themsélvee 
continue to be felt for sges, but who were Chinese question, and as,reedy to legislate 
doomed to most ignoble ends, end. con- that
damned to suffer the greatest mental tor- P»e ot^^ IKgW» aa-W»o«W « 
tore. A. a general rule, the poet» are men P°8*“W #Sn jjp era* »0. m ttet,
whuae finer ransibaitiee have tweneo de^ tows have trim pasaed which" were after, 
veloped end penfled that their net"* wards declared unconstitutional. Regular- 
are extremely sensitive to the least jaok j every aeesion laws having the same end 
of harmony between man a purer nature V were dti* AfflSitifcafllgid- 
and hi» aotioni. As men come short or, secured a recognition in the somewhat 
the standard to which they are capable or, satisfactory because partially restrictive 
attaining, to iuoh a degree ia the “tare measure passed by the Do 
of the poet aroused and disturbed. The ment. 
oritieisms to which ni» writings are ~ 1THr
subjected ofttimee wound the feelings of 
an author, and it i« to the unkindneae 
and animoaity of hia critic» that the pre
mature death of Keats, the youngest of 
the “immortalfew,” ie asoribed by many.
It ia well that the eo-oalled critics have 
not yet euoceeded in dooming a writer of 
merit to oblivion, or raising him to a 
position to which hi» abilitiea did not 
entitle him. Were the critic» infallible 
in their judgment», and trusted by the 
publie, ai aura and trusty guides in the 
fields of literature, the world would 
probably never have been charmed sind 
elevated by the sweet, pure songs of y 
Tennyaon, but would have extended its
patronage to contemporaries of inferior 
merit. By the foregdii* the writer dope 
not deeire to censure erities lodisorim- serial 
inately, for such perrons are necessary in 
literature, provided they keep within their yi Beetot
true ephere, and do not attempt to dictate ^ igyV-ki- __ _________
what shoald and what should not be «ent-generâïïîor i5»na2m^aud^.— 
written. Critioe, ae e role, are eonaarva. (71> ^ai, A.Z Te„ encoa™i„g infer- 
tive, and looTupon m.tion hjm L^dor». to îhîp»l»H»

parture from thç old, beaten tracks with IQ00eea 0f these eflorta. One strong point 
distrust and s holy horror, but despiternsreadstà«6
higher level unoonaeious of the threetened rmrit aaa oavaiaod militarv atetieo.

ssJSSiWjgBBg
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public does not beat uniformly, nor at once Victoria be. plsofit. I» 1WSnt odMlpniôt 
nwroond to the pressure of some work of tiou with, the, Orient and the Oecident,
Brett Uterory value, but throbs with a oer- and Worn», in fact, an; important link in 
tain spasmodic aotii||. Fiction for a period the most wonderful chain of oommanioa- 
mav form the chief article of sustenance, as tion the

» ali toer,LITERARY HARD8HIP8.
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HSt*» wall ra vidawafct,
itructed by the ratepeyeia.
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tie ciroamsUnoee^be wonder is Mr. 
Beaven and his friends*» re the hardihood 
to poee now as the Workingmen's friends.

MR. BRAY RET 8 0AMDOR.

Mr. Besven is well versed in the art of

From the Victoria Bice Mills, calling *t- 
tention to the sidewalk on Store street and 
asking to have the seme repaired. Received 
and tied.

that any

«■«:

th.Vthl0 matter was agOn” *me*fce fofjxttma,at3

ay .ht •ed to street 
P. Everett, Art the 

a Fewer
_ el Ms house on

is street. Referred to sanitary com-

the di- Î5Ethe
the property caused by 

r the foundations•SEjKS
to Died oge lehe*From H. B. Royoraft, on behalf of the 

ovindel government, enelotingetatemeti 
the amount dee on aoeount el Beep ot 

to $1731.60. Re-251È i; S»N Frxkcisco. June 8 —Georg* de 
la Babliere and Viacount Raoul Unereil 
de le Riviera, of Paris, 
geographical .ociety of France, left to 
day for Portland, Or., and, after a trip 
up the Columbia river, will riait Puget 
Bound, Violons and Alaska, where ae »t- 
tempt will be made to reach the summit 
of Mount St. Elia» On their ratera trip 
from A leaks ihe tvimala will, oe reach- 

British Columbia, croie from Wwt- 
ootenay rivet; than* 

and the head

Conn. Higgine reported that the pound 
would be reedy to morrow.

Adjourned st 10:46.

Tile Swedish King Can’t gel 
A llewaaee 1er HU* rirasd 

see.

r»6.nothing goo* 

reached one
teahe Is U nn here of the 

Mt to 
a trip

From Garage Taylor, 
the matter of storing e large quantity of 
oral oil inside the city limits, ana expreming 
thareunate Us having done w. Referred

of
JU of

the
enclosing copies of 
with the use of »n

—fli to Hrapiy the iprinkler with water, All the countries in Europe are not
agd fur firing, aed objecting toShe UigineB * liberal to eovereigns and their be-

•“i" SsH^Î"Th.,«S<^ïïS*^W.“ ***®^°S perronally app^TJ-to the 

of fereing the water dp Fort street. Or- estate» to grant an appannage of 26,- 
**a had been rant to Chief Engineer 000 kronen—a kronen'ie a little over 
Ftntttpe, aed he too refused until he had twenty-five cents—for his second son, 
ooneuhedhis lawyer. Mr. PhiHipegave the Dak, of Gothland. «Both as a ST King and a father,” said hi. Majesty,
in toraratiirt!nlne^nd a report. bad “1 »m filled with anxiety when I look 
bee» sentir Mr. Phillips had sn idee toward the future of my younger sons. 
f^»t he had supreme control over the da- I have given them as perfect an edu- 
pertinent, ee he neither consulted the 6re cation as is within my power. They 
wardens or the city engineer. owe it, however, to their mother that
.tatkTdl hTh^T^d “th .~iüï th-T have grown up such good and 

ânfl bolhsrare in good order. OnTS^ worthy yonng men enjovmg * »ey 
bad not • pound of coal nor anything to do the esteem of the whole land. Hie 
light e fire io the furnace. stolid Scandinavians, however, were

Conn. Vigelius laid Mr. Phillip»- had not to be moved. Although the Gov- 
according to Ihe vnlee of the depart- eminent bad been urgent for the grant, 

ment. Mr. Phillips had ootoe to him (a. jt »aa declined byamejority of two- 
firewardeo) andahowed bun the ordeta of thirdl of the member, of the Lower
f o^rLvi^r^nm mra^ S»» of th, Rigragn .The King, bra 
with. The fira engin* were not purahra- lour eoi^ very little prirahe property, 
ed for the era to which they were being and a etyl list of 1,900,000 kronen—

about $60,000 —five-eeventha of which 
paid by Sweden and two-ravenths 

by Norway. One speaker observed 
that the King’s sobs had inherited 
considerable 
mother

Pram C. i. Phillips, 
Were in connection

at iag British Columb 
ttatastirt to thg.K 
down Ink e‘re*m aS5B. waa aome-

offioara.S
SfSSi-nX 2» r£S

Point, oa lake Pend d'Orailk. From 
there the explorers will go east, after 
visiting Lake Cœur d'Alene and the falls 
of the Spokane and aheshorte. Oe their 
return to France they will submit essaya 
on the wonder* wild pointe of interest they 
have visited to the society of wMoh they 
are members.

theaed the

i. the‘«tar
he is dis-

ætsss$1 •millof bta-*$ti Id
hi

to Mr. Stans- 
liberal 
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upon the

ot -U-
Then he looked about fot a fact to 

lit his gueesing. “What two Achs6- 
monid kings were father and sonf' he 
asked himself. ‘‘Cyrus and Oambysea 
were; but my two names do not begin 
-with the same sign, and therefore can 
not mean them. Cyrus and ArtSxerxee 
were; but the sign which ought, to 
mean Cyra» looke rather too long in

ÿ^hott. d!5u.«dXto Jnns

xee were—that will do,” and Grotefend ISiS&ijHiEL «-■- • ■
filled in hie blanku, conjeetnrally, tirar wotmirat»

__________ __________________________________
And then Grotefend observed a detail ou ti,e Rtfc in ex, a* tiw «tiïtiaïs ti ta. sews
which immensely strengthened his con- BSVSgwSflBfctiUSE 

viotion that his guaea waa correct It both ot VtotofS- 
waa thia. He had l*«n working over ^
two of the macnptiona, which earns aaaieM., .ldwttighter ot m». ara.» Muir, 
from near eeeh other, and vtia pm

Conn. Styles said that what Conn. Vi- 
gelius had slated were the facts and be 
ra act in favor of taking both the en
gines at the same time.

Conn. Humber thought the streets 
ought to be watered at night. There war 
great complaint against the puftng and 
blowing of the engine».

“You cannot draw water

!SS@:hie capital from their grand
mother, Queen Josephine, and that 
Ihe interest from this ought to provide 
them with a tilting housekeeping.— 
London L tier.; the debate. Mr. H. S 

ilk a brilliant speech, deal- 
if Oenad*—»o often 
rtersof the bill, and 
be the contention 

Hobhoure showed

11,6

; it «1! in. Mr. Bryoo, •« becomes s 
. y ‘ *‘1 government still faithful 

is, very suxioue to prove 
4 a. entirely wrong to hi. 
started, in hu view of the

but their
ef ■VttSL.Jan. 8-His worship:

from the maie while the injunetien holds 

*. Coun. Smith raid the whole matter

aroee through eeareity of weter on the I'here tire besides the speeker’s 
high levels, only one engine «• to hsve ^ tw6 other sUte camagee in Lon-

o” mrinndm '-H'-i ^ d«- bo111 boUt 'S. the le8t
Hie worship: “There was no mieon- *0* ol tbè 111 a°d o£ Her 

demtanding. Mr. Phillip, stated one Majesty the Queen. The former was 
engine was out of order which wee not built in the reign of George II. It waa 
she fact. No wood or coal waa found figgt used daring the mayoralty ef 
rrady." ... 1767, The framework iti carved in-

Ooou. Lipeett raid that at 12 o clock gganthu* work, after the pattern 
to-dey th# engines was not id condition 1U acanthua carving on
to be seen. He never saw a fire engine ” ,. .araqraun
in such a filthy condition. The nutter koking-glara framea, Ac, of the day. 
should be investigated. The mayor had The upper panels ere of piste glaae. 
been disobeyed by the chief. The royal Itote coach ia of later date,

His worship raked Conn. Vigelius .if It œflre, faneif ul in structure. The bed of 
wee not the duty of the the firmeu to ^ j, Sompeeed of four tritons, which

r ratoM- 5m tbelwe frimtie™riu, ,

in.,* fm-n jsssstaeTMratxa », x*.L

jar— •!»«-»-. rarzearzast
TBS on* LXxqxB were chomn. ._____ , held by three boya, representing the king, whereas Derm, the ^ing w^the

BeH W ee nesZg the From F. Crandall in connection with iL,.,™ of allegorical figures, Brittania: The key to' the cuneiform ibaçrip- ” *"NU1MALT DIBTBIOT la
m-T^ram. the old ™.n« betwton hmurif and a^V^tnra U tions was" found; although Grotefend tirai Horae.

, matters, mid Sven tiy to lm.Uer mill end to extend the not been need «hoe the death of the ZüxTtü”!^ tbk IIIATIMII ___________________
time, so that he eould erect e mill in Prince Consort guages, never gri; much beyond tbis UinTfimA IHOTtlFT
Victoria. Referredt„fin.noeoommitte*. „ _ -------- flrat step.-/’. B. Pirkim, »» June VlU I UHI#t NwMiHMt

From ratepayer, of Spring Ridge ask- Fee* Far Btitter. Qttrland. ...... ^ _____
to8oarrywater. Referred to etreet ooeo^ U ia pot necessary to feed oily food FIOTlCÜFÇiW^ HL1AIHEÏ1T. Gentlemen :■—I offer myrelf ae a Oan-

for a larae production of batter. On '______ ________~T . - - didtoe at the Eraaieg.Sm*ion to
Monos. . the Contrary nitrogenous food mixed *Bxraltgn yeie*T er THElloWB»Iwaxti 1

Coun. Higgins moved thet the date of w;;h selected food rich i» starch and gtiabaflv ItlnUTW. y
Sir JohnA.-McDon.ld’. arrival I» aew- p^lUrly well (flavored, ftitty

PS* Hi-. that oils taken

rival in this oity. Int0 *•
Conn. Robertson did not understand 

Ihe reeolution. ,
Hii worship stated thet he had written 

to Sir John to know the precise time of 
hia arrival in this oity,,and he bed no 
donbt hut whet a reply would be received 
in good time.

On motion of Conn. Robertson the 
matter wae left in his worahip’s hands.

»JS
^ ESQUIMALTS ORO-WTE.

Jjfâsipatiter
sssdssastogp
questing that, in any eontraet the Do
minion government may enter into with 
the Canadian Paeifio Railway Company 
for k traoa.Paoific mail aerviee. it ahall be 
stipulated that the etaamAiparaigagril inf 
«mb eerviee ehaU b. roquiredto touch af 
Vietoria orJSeqeimett be* on the eut- 
ward mri inward enrage. At the tome

When the Queen Bides In state.SB
#»•<) 
bit of inti
the

io 7 to

of Gn *ud bably, he thought, not oneontièetod. 
The two initial Hues Were similar in 
these two inscriptions, "except f< 
variation, which‘W Aik-‘hr* 

scription, the sign for king waa with 
the name of the father mentioned; in 

tod Action of hia non 
imirijgigti.

■«ne.

yea». - , asawi

^ 'l
Generai^Beetoa, to. 

mao to mtikUHSvtoyd 
to rtion of a mmfMer e tae;At

ISrai et dftughter el J**ys-iz_In-
ieoetititU

Lto. Ihe
editeda Oral wra pu

firstlaw. She w»

astû
-■SEStiSUrh

When it wto foundwSIthe ««•i :• v.it i ai* jxjrtj Li? »w*to

«titokrrt
Li

jriO.so for a time.

driven^Myfifnèoiraa^oS^S îitotoï MriAiiinow'offde^0

xhedtongtodra^oq of^sH’ S5^S^5?Sr5 th.

=___ _ ram*
^m^porb^: 5%ry.sr»ï5gt 1o2î%e w

predated immediately upon ita appearance, They we have the sub-keder of the dppd '1 ■ ‘ - ^
yet the world floes not tongiroamunoon- ,ilen_Mr. GalbtoltiriiriiWmtik ‘ hi. in-
•done of ita presence. Little hae been loot umtion of iwti
which would have proven beneildal to man, i, Mr q,
and thouefli the life of the literary man may “J" ' ” f*-to*liv
have ito dm*, a hae aleo its bright, ride. It. ”‘Feea two^eptutora tdr many

_ „ to reflrot upon the. h» 1«g^; jtioWriJh tg
noble characters ol men, who are to-day ae
much revered for the nobleaess hto eery -:htti«ï '* fSL.,?!!!*
and dignity of their Hvee, as for the gran- of being raturned; aed; titlV,lib* header 
^ur a^ roblimity of their writings. ÏÏÜ- of the puptoition htottrijto jh miÆu 
ton'» para, holy Me ia one whioh we all his candeititoraea A email hind -dPtfla 
reverence and deeire to imitate, and which, rank and file are roaming about the city 
weU fulfils hia own words, that “he who whiatltogto keep tip thett eotiragis wldçfc 
would write heroic poems should make his j, fMt oosing, like Bobr Autos', ont o! the 
whole Mem.heroic poem. " tips of theri fingura. It W rid tp JjU

able-bodied men rnSv**' sltot, «Ù 
mourners to va fotorah to ■ eetooh of1*
lnfffiftr aaârtrviril fc 
like hàrnade««eth*

e world ihtig:»vac«»»snt- V V.1B

Ml LISISTJICllUTeit OPEOM-
'.r.ltlvetoto iWUfttoT era-1»*

"undoubtedly it dow at the present type, 
and so philosophy, science and poetry may 
suiter. A novel, from the pen of Black o 
Howells, is now more anxiously awaited 
and mote rapturously received, than a poem 
by Tennyaon or Whittier, er an article from 
the pen of Huxley or Spencer, while for
merly a poem by Byron was eagerly dis
cussed in every literary and domestic circle.

W. W. ANDKRjflMt.
!ijLta nôffct AM- .H.Dlifting MThe Winnip^ Bun glyto the foil

P., and Eraeier Norquay, a tele, 
graphic aooeunt of which appeared ti
the Free Pra* next day. The contre 
tempe "trill have a special interest to '

gSSSS-STJSSa » - mmraiwra.
resident of thia city. It there are ton» Dtinot in Ihe LocalhltoWtito to . 
mm in the tictil House, raya the San, U* Provincial Ejeetioa, **
who cordially dialthetàcà.toltitos theee —--------- ' jelMw
two are the premier and Mr, Martin. ------------- -—
When the totter speaks it to all the “• A , „

StC.tifl&'VS.et -VK .iVEBA.
to M hti -o-y tike ta 2 ________ _________
toe -hi-.'when p A-DTEflTTM

■er«8* totot'diehenutt man ia the 
■^orid, and hetoever lea* on eperatus 
ity to rile him. The report ef the 1r '

cle^ oSkto^ a‘Te >"

langoagaeod ig always r ■ 
most any epithet thati HZh 
aoroea tile flour of thei ' .t***c,T12T 
gtiNd was the pro*.

a.rSjhrs'ss
BTOf y Itrae. When Mr.

is
9wb

Such devotion to one breach ef titeratare, 
to the

L

thus giving the milk a fitirdr like that 
al ike food. But when pees, bran, malt,
■prauK and other lead rich in nitro
genous eleuraato, and fate thto hove 
an agreeable flavor are need, with corn- 
deal or other starchy food, the whole 
fa thoroughly well digrated; and paw 
into tiie blood »n4 ini» the «ilk in * 
changed farm, and not directly. The 
btiter fa thus ot a better qeelity then 
when oil meats are led. The selection 
of food for dairy eow» i» à matter tor 
the greatest cere, end also for iedivW- 
ael experiment. A good JMM 
food for cow» used far making butoer 
fa 100 poende of peas, or Sontheni 
eow peas, 260 poutide <rfeee* end 960 
pounds of fine wheat or rye bysB, aH

thoroughly soaked tiprouU and 
one qf cottqipmed meal for a foil dai-,
titertisa
W 1 :u...

worasSfiS-yias
have Woken into several whisky ehw 

peewed themselves ffltMuffntenta.

maudlin by drink are provhag about 
th* atroeta crying out, '<te h—with the

^potra^rerittoXe^
He —row quick. |Wer>to-nigh tin the'ereto ol any gene'll to-, de^ airiZbàt'^^SlÙS^ffll^ri 

». Ti’m, to silence. NevVttelera Mr. Mar-

tie wae bound to haSNNFNdft, end he

VteHMA M8TWT.
ret to find

ra^DfatorUhrariti^BSm^efa^y 

aorib SO long known and loved in the house

«N» “«FF
ratons

siiTXmrxi xaexntx mit 
eoeriderably moto than fifty yeara ot 
» to the representative chamber, fril- 

*■ fast tt h*d hraerne 
onneotion with the

SISEs sssaMV
their falhm>
, truth stow

tt&zz

public Mtaxar.
Coco. Higgine moved that a commit

tee he appointed to draw up a 
scheme for a publie market. He said 
that a pie* shoald be provided where 

* producer and consumer might meet face 
to face. In all town» in the east aaeh an 
establishment was to existence.

Coun. Robertson congratulated Ooun. 
Higgine on hie motion, and he would 
move that the peiioe committee formulate

* Ooun. Humber srid it wae a standing 

_ disgrace to hsve heteherehope oh the prin-
title, Lord Fern- oinal streets. It was a more in the right 

hpe passed from fftis scene ol dlraetkm. Referred to «tract committee.

èém 4.the lolims of the h
He, attira*, 
dad, might he 
Erskiee Uojr

wledgartit the

ia indeed

.totil
.rail partie, 

worth. From athatl»d.
irition ha rose step 
of tile brow, and 

of . «hat oEea more 
. The government marked

been «vtomsÜlitîtito ror-

BENKFire OF THE \.to

he 1a

to
their MS(.aye IN AMERICA

Concentrated in one Bottle without the
TER WORKIMQMRN 8 FRIENDS,

The cry is raised that the, workingmen 
should be repreeented ia the legislature and . * .' ”
in the subinet. The proposition is one ^ OLOQi
with which we entirely agree. The work
ingmen constitute a most important elë- An igltain 
ment in any civilized country, more eape- yefle Ru virer pn 
dally in a new country like thia, where 
brawn counts for so much. Besides the 
more utilitarian view, Ills undoubtedly tire 
true national policy in this neW Dominion 
of ours to aim at the deration of labor, r^a-e^e&fdràt 
But one mdnfomed epee the aebjwt m^piF Shfacu to the Irish pa 
be led to suppose that the workummeu era- W" 10 ^
not now repreeented in our------- 'T. a„„a land.
however, la hot the fao^. Ot 1 

oaeetitating the

njuttmv. the

BEttsfcst EïtsîttMon to charge Omo

itorior KBtiATST.
Coen. Great moved that a turn not ex- 

oeeding |M0 be givad toward» a. regatta 
to be held on (donation day. Laid ov«r 
for one week.

«*Nd$.
J*

till*#tofiaed . Sr Joffb, who ’ialBwtiri•tond.»

sSBirs-ns

5S-~£52Sra£lA‘BSwere repaired. Seqoetifi kp Ooun. Vt-

The amendment ram pat «ad leak, end 
the original motion wae then earned.

Free the street oemmittee, tiled 18th 
MW, which wae laid over, ira» reed a$và

ssj£‘L5ÆKt£r5:
S-ISâSs

wr. Sal—BESS The

drit
OoDOe

n ■

tiwm MM2 mi a.
\H L

u.

: i keep toe tieme
ofthe fiarao; ' 
thétet entilin' 8“ •ihersfive 5it :tmj foTeely k* w*tie end of next 

! civil life. TO* 
to he spread dv

HI* •••t Of
■rep A most ittterestlng feature

i for the ooraelon, and founded on 
^ of “Tke 
Hood and the eurfal Friar," wti*am.WraSssue

fsm
i jnet oeesi umeurvra, «« 
clasaed ae worMngmeei raya, weal*-** 

tionalieto, by p« 
rrattlemtora-ito ex-IÏÏUS-

«mtoeeti hto rairal He in- 
JJH*,’ -hat h* was ndt able te go

offairly be

contended that the important class referred 
to are entitled to a larger proportion of re-'

Esssstisys^pto-
eanôoee tirai to the administration of affairs, 
the preeeet government have ndt been 
favorable, have not, to feet, done jwtirato 
workingmen. Now, it fa the eaefaat thtog 
peeetble to deal In aeneral aw 
tien; bet w* cl

tm Ihe
a. ■

4
of

taW'1

‘S? f*bill SAL-MUS6ATELLE6-t

■•Mknts&rT •telllEed eUts as extracted

adgaBBaaswto be f

J<

% (•■ta1betweenuoe SBtiwti-hyete Libéral Uw^|y-

go^hya tathe ljto^r^e^L® v”*4 Mr" Martin's ohaap* came. The

tfysr ^75 * m,ra5£r$rua

enrarace-e™e*. thereto, wra riandtog when tke gf!

EfeSs-ll

proof. Fro
_____ ________________thepreaent
ernment have acted to an anjuat or on- 
friendly way toward» workingmea ae a 
ola*. We tmnk we can mention nouerons j 
j„ccctm*e proving the reverra. Let two, ,: 
•office for the present: About a year ago
- - - A—------~*3-‘ -WlWtofti 1

oaymeet; ifltare

Of BO • a»d i,Si „drit1

ÏHtTWHî |F THE DAY.
Sick Headache and >

Drew»w-Qw

i

MMBI in
moettoi-

, bare-fae 
that it fa

The

-ire thto»»
UJttrtWd

-ted by wgowrawrarat to 
eponelbls one." Thfa

! a itailed aed skipped ont. A large
Ei,vrad“15“didebtr
raeet del Aextora that the 
raen ie the oontraotor't employ (eome-
thieg like oe» heedrad in eitobar) ahoefi 
be hart ee little m poeeible, the «Mel

’“xS&ssî.ws
net of hk ww tod rirtobto ti. faw to 
pay the workmen aa *tt ra the «àoew

E5='-SfSH
mmmië»

alkem-Beeren government raise finger fay A Co., Vtctori*

ST8&S? I uae of the brat 
to England. tire eadtito»»fai* ,wtin would draia*‘therao

S^ïSS^- SuSîASiMS»

Bfal-MuftCftteile ie Ihe best I
hr Ul Irertisoftl tonfw-a9w b ii |he rajera

eztelBgr, i ira *
— obw.
0 wtoeo i »

*
* vede>- Bleqtlaa,

si ," v ire e*

Of the ag» to theme délai Iftortitis

Conn. Higgle» raid that at the time the 
matte» waa voted down no want of watot The F 
w<» felt on the lower levels, Thia veer a 
gwat deal of damage had been tiw b the of Water to sprinkle, titra tifaS 
were dee Coen. Lfpratfi Ira hie to*toe to
collecting interesting tatato ”

hit ht'ift•I T Sue le
wt<HB b«i* t<> a f 0., June 7. The 

taea done 1» the wore
4» O iw

Wf w
Loxnoa Bax-MoaeaxeiL» Oo.,of J tortk-

l of :IV.]

retisSSSE *55^—

Bantam like anli xgfle, Mr, «hikto 
jumped heck end parried the blow, and 
then, with fiats closed and oombe «meet, |

3ti82£ mm*
SttEtae m. "rSK31EmImm»! «ktod-

i young lady of 24, while the gentle 
willing lamb aha fad to the altar la ff

we'tkmea are heap depoaltl 
»« Une ef ihe O. F. R., hear Mae* 
-aland, I» prevent tke water waahleg away 

l the eebeekmeet.

Teak
S3 »] !, <rir-eg i

ef «.aaotir » 0a., Twaraa gorreexT,andW VICTORIA, B. O^ |eiadwly
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MAIbirths,

5î?D^u^iS»ïSrrr Chits ia P. O. Stomps, 
ewtor, bills or coin, t swore insertion.
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Local and Provincial N
From tke Dailv CotonM. June 9.

Mr. T. 0. Atkinson, familfarly 
i “Judge” Atkinson, and bride 

down yesterday from New Weetm 
and are at the Driard.

Mr. P. T. Meletoeh 
a ter. arrived by the eteamer Rithet 
teeday.

, of New W

Mr. Frank Campbell, Jr., went.
Vancouver yesterday..

Dr. J. B. Shaw and wife, of 
bam, Cel., are registered at the

Mr. 8. Charles Warner, of Wen 
Ken., ia at the Driard.

Mr. G. O. Corbould, of New 
miniter, ia a guest of the Driard.

A Mr. W. G. Stout, of Toronto, ii 
Driard.

Mr. Amoa Bowman, of Upper 8 
fa staying at the Driard.

Mr. E. Zabriakie and wife, Omeh 
at the Driard.

At the Driard: W. T. Harlow, 
Mn 4; Dr. J. B. Shew and wife, Sen! 
hero OeL; George Laiderer, New 
8 Chi vles Warner, Warnenville, 
George L- Jennroge, Seattle; K. 1 

,”d wife, Omaha ;-G. C. Co 
New WeetL'i-utra; W. G. Stout, T 
He Me 8»mu sla, J• McDougall, Wi 
P. T. Perrott, Toronto : Amoe B< 

T. 0. Atkinson andUpper 8 a mas;
New Weetmineti'r- 

Mr. R. Dunen^air. M. P. P., 
Wellington to-day. ^ ^

Hon. Mr. Smith » went to O 
this morning.

Mew*.ML* 11

(Sentinel.)
Mr. Bush hae Returned x^rom Bi 

reporta miners increasing up 
time of nis leaving. Prospecte are 

iraging, and as soon ae then 
season fairly opens the Big ltaod- 
will be heard from.

Mr. W. Keefe

end

up in that
snd gangs of mart working all alo) 
railway Une. Ttoine may be so- 
pooled.

(»ewe.)
Samuel BrierUy, an old Cariboo I 

who haa been staying at the Colonial 
for the past week, dropped into I 
while In conversation lari evening 
mine o’clock. Restoratives were adi 
tend, but without effect. Death was « 
by heart dfaeara. Deoeeeed was a n
over 66 yeara of age, and unmarried, 
an old reaident « British Ootorahk 
latterly worked aa cook in Gillespie » 
He waa epokan ef ra an indnstriona.

A telegram was rwatvefl 
Weetminater fart eight storing 
Ointe, oolleetor ot 
wae appointed toepaeter for tie 
and that Mr. Horaet, M. P., to 
pointed oolleetor iu hiaataad.

(VmemVw Itowtiewl J 
Scotch eraek, a tribetary of 81 

lake, ia now oaoeing considerable i 
: ment in gold mining dretoe. It 
likely to rival Granite ere*.

An «relient stone qnerry ’ 
foond at the North Arm, and it 
improbable we may have ncmeroe 
.building» in Vancouver, as wall 
Ibrick streetorea new projected.

The rain storm tori week oee 
-several washouts on the C. P. 1 
Jtehy creek, no* sufficient, hoe 
delay regular train».
■It fa reported that Mr. G. 0. Oe 
Barrister, will ha the governmee 
datent New Wmtrainateret the eg 
rag provincial elections.

Kamoora, M
The eras of the Queen against 

for the os order of Hugh Armsti 
the 2Sth to March last was tried

eeonptod the whole 
and ranked in a verdict of • 

prosecuted; Mr. Bole 
MeOoll defended.

Queen va.Oetfcietion. The [ 
through Mr. B de, pi ceded guilty 
eenoy and got -hrae month»

The

Mr.

(sr rxLneaxra.j 
Jane 8.6a* VrtMflM. 

Steaomraow ol the 
Uttered —Si

Empire, Naneimo.

Portland,
_____________ ■* A ,
river; rtraraer Colei 
A areola, Tannara

AN
•on, of the eorioxe&-r—. 
fira hhnralf with tpperaog 

advertised for m r- 
•uri. Stow Iwving hie 1—■ 
in MW Mr. Inwran hae non 
rated with ieie old eoewh 
though he raraived at varice 
ten from there, containing 1 
Unn ant n fagfay had haen^l3have adoptai, 

» obtaintoe* tel 
endMart
from hia tong■majorit?

relatives

the
• of the home rale UltofjM

lor Mr. Laweoa, ttgMBrijMJgta

live to receive and 
little------"
Tea

SSi and will
rasho’eleek thia

The Qweee Oity

ehotawtil
A

the
to the harbor, and 
*eto after f nrnfah e

togr-i^hiy
, when

arfll doehtfara prove
radWratiy^toreag. te draw

Pouce Eerra___Leo Swara
and telra two S6Epar

el tie 
Alfred

el

rath
he would "fix him. " The i 

dwided tint tie aUeged th 
a mate toMiS..

00—qoantly

xtirzstrtiM
Aerae etteeked Ie • heel, ■ 
Junked ehent tie heedand log
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